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I'S RUSH KI
Sou of Jud^e Pritchard Commits

Suicide
..

1ST KILLS A BKOTrtEK OFIICLK
8»n of United States Judge Pritch*

Qlfil, While Temporarily Insane,U
toots and Kills Second Lieutenant

p'Md L. Dean and Then Takes Mis
If. Own Life.Beth Young Men Offi-St

ccfs of the Thirteenth Cavalry-
Deplorable Tragedy Occurs at Camp.A3totsenburg, Near Manilla, In the
Philippine Islands.

Manila, By Cable..Second Lieuten-
it William 1). Pritehard, of the Thir¬teenth Cavalry, Monday killed Second^Lieutenant Fred L. I)een of the same
valry, then committed suicide. The[tragedy occurred at* Camp Stotsen-

bur*r. Lieutenant Pritehard was a na*
live of North Carolina and was sip-pointed from that State. He was 2t>
.years old. Lieu tenant Deen was 27
-years old and it native of Texas.
" Washington, Special..The War !)«.
partment received a dispatch from
Manila this morning confirming the re¬
port that Lieutenant William 1).
Pritehard had murdered Lieutenant
Deen by Bhooting him through the
head, then ho committed suicide. Lieu¬
tenant Pritehard is a son of JudgeJoter Cr I'ritchard, of Marshall, N. C.,formerly Senator from (hat State arid
ar, present Federal Jpdgo for the Cir¬
cuit til' Maryland, Virginia and North
Carolina. According to the records
on ille at 'ho Department, I'ritchard
bore an excellent reputation as a sol-
diet' and an oftlcer. Deen's home was
at Athens, Texas.

Six Die in Tenement Fire.
New York, Special.--Six lives were

lost and nearly a score of persons were
Injured and the lives of more than 100
otheit> were endangered in an early
piorftlng tenement house fire in Wil¬
liamsburg section of Brooklyn. With
one except ionfl all the .dead are child¬
ren. Incendiaries are thought to have
been responsible for the fatal lire, and
tliis theory is strengthened by the
fact thnt while the firemen were at
work on tho blaze alarms were turned
in fcr two other tires in £h'e Immediate
neighborhood. The dead:

Hell a Glass, 2U years.
Henry Glass, 2 years.
Ida Sftltofaky, 6 years.
Benjamin, Gussle, Charles Warkol¬

sky, aged 11. 14 and 3 years.
The seriously iujured:
Harry Blass, 6 year.}.
Abraham Warkolsky, 9 years,
Miunie Warkolsky, 7 years.
Anuie Warkolsky, 5 years.
>Xax Habinowltz, 6 years*Karah Hablnowltz, 4 years. ;

Twelve families, comprising 120 per¬
sons, were asleep In the big five-story
double tenement house when the
llameg were discovered. When the
alarm was sounded through the house
tljr; men and women, some of the latter
with babies in their arms, others with
little boys and girls clinging to the
night clothes" of their mothers, ran tothe hallway. There they were met v*Jththe great clouds of choking smoke,.while the flames were rapidly closingIn about them. Before the firemen ar¬
rived police reserves from a nearbystation bad rescued many persons from
the blaziiiK building. When the fire¬
men came, human lines were formedfrom the lire escapes and the screamingwomen and ehildreh were lowered tothe pavement. The flames burst from
windows all about them and the
clothes of many of them were burnedfrom their bodies. Their hair was sing¬ed and their bodieB burned.

Against North Carolina.
Washington, Special..The United

States Supreme Court denied the po¬tion of counsel on behalf of the St&to
of North Carolina for a rehearing In
the case of the Slate of South Dakota
vs. the State of Nortji Carolina, de¬
cided during the last term of the
ccurt favorable to South Dakota. The
case involved the validity of North
Carolina's guaranty of certain rail¬
road bonds donated to South Dakota
for the use of the University of South
.Dakota. The court ordered the sahv
cf bonds, and this action renders that
decision final. The decision has the* offect. of validating other North Car-

® ollna bonds cf similar character.

St. Peter«bu»"g Reassured.
'.! 8t. Petersburg. By Cable..The nows

from the front is more reassuring, from
... the Russian standpoint. The situation

is still regarded as being critical, but
General Kuropatkin is apparently hold-
ing the Japanese firmly on hie centfe
and right ttmg, even haying re.cro^d
tBe^ghakhe rlver. thtre _gre

rrtnnon» of an extensive Japanese tak¬
ing movement both on tjie east and on
the west, there is no evidence that tfcey
are actually occurring. ..

*

. 6,000 Miners Return to Wfrfc.
KnOrvtttr, T<mn^ . 8pedal..Opera- ;

lr~ £ |ora and miners of District Number/ it, United Mine Worker* of America,
|t*W .other joint conference here kat-
.rday. The miners having acree^ to
accept the seven per cent, rednc^km
Humil by ope^tors, signed the

~ ecaU Ul ttm ifa
,,.iv

MR. HENRY REPORTS
Asked Many Pertinent Questions of
Prominent People.-Even Preacher#
Fifluratively Say "Amen."
Mr. J. K. H$nry, Holieltor <>f tho

sixth circuit, la^t week submitted toGov. Heyward a report on the Ker¬shaw lynching. Mr. Heury Ik veryoutspoken in hi» condemnation of thedouble killing und calls attention to
a Btuio of affairs in Kershaw which
he nays makes it almost impossiblefor Hie State to get any evidence. i

In view of the attention which has '
been attracted t« tho case as well .

an to the at rung sta' -menta iti tin*
letter itself, Mr. Heniy's oltteial com¬
munication to the (lovornor wjli» be
very interesting reading:

Chester, S. C., Oct. 12, ls>04.
Gov. 1). C. Hoyward,

_ Columbia, S. C.
Sir: in obedience to your request1 arrived at Kershaw, S. C., at noon

on Monday, October to investigatethe lynching «»f John T. Morrison f«>r
the killing of WilllainFloyd on the
Saturday previous. A1WP conferringwith the sheriff of Lancaster, John P.
Hunter, Ksq., who had preceded uiu
that morning, 1 conferred with and
Interviewed the mayor, some of tho
aldermen, the town marshal, several fof the citizens, th<> wife and son <»f
Morrison and two of Morrison's neigh¬bors. From these I learned that the
attitude of the entire kiwii nod *>»»«".
rounding country was, by hand or
heart, "His blood be upon us and our
children." Not a single man amongthem but what deplored lynching and
excused this on..', "If one was ever jexcusable." Everyone with whom I '

conversed seemed to labor u> impress
mo with the l'act that this was tho
most orderly, quiet and sober lynchingthat ever occurred- --a real pious!lynching, with the preachers in the
background, almost auuibly sayinti"amen." 1 did rot get to see any ol\
the local prea< hers; but several spoko1<i mo after ieaving Kershaw, on tho
sub'ect of this lynching, and to myend; a s ton i.-dim wit, they vclecd tho
sentiment, "if there ever was an ex¬
cusable lyn.diing this was it." Where
are we going to end up.these horri¬
ble midnight murders by lynch law
on all hands and public sentiment
fast head ng tho same way? A sense
of paralysis came upon mo with tho
darkness of Monday night
On Tuesday morning 1 called a

special meeting of the town council.
Every member, with the town mar¬
shal, met us (Sheriff Hunter and my¬
self) in a special meeting. I explain¬ed that the Governor had sent me to
Investigate the lynching; they were
swern olReers, like myself; I waiited
their help; Morrison had been taken
from their custody; they wet <5 some¬
what responsible on this account; i
wanted them to deal with me in a
perfectly honest and straightforward
manner; I would try to do the same
with them: there was no use in my
wasting effort if they were in sym¬
pathy with 'ho lynching or would ob¬
struct or refuse to help me in the
investigation. My appeal for help
was in the Interest of law, and tho
namo of the State and our Maker.

After this I asked eaeh and every
one of them the following questions:

1. Are you In sympathy with the
lynching?

2. WjJl you help the State's Officers
in ferreting cut and bringing to trial
these lynchers, honestly?

3. Was this lynching -lone by town
ferks or from the surrounding couu
t» y ?
To these three questions I have ver

batim answers on file., Two aldermen
answered that they were indifferent to
the lynching and would net help to
ferret cut the lynchers. 'Che mayor
and one alderman answered that, they
were not in qynipatliv with the lynch¬
ing and would help the State officers,
provided it did not interfere with
ihelr business (both of these had
much nuslness.) One alderman had
done all he could to present the
Ivnchlng and would do nothing more.
Tho clerk was in sympatliy with the
lynchers and would i»« t help to ferret
it. out and would cover up evidence if
he knew of any.
Tho town marshal was not in sym¬

pathy with the lynching, did all bo
could to prevent it and would help all
he could to ferret it out, but be was
busy colloct'ng taxes.
As to the third question, the opinion

of three of those present wan that tho
lynching was done by country people,
and of four that the crowd I hat did
it was mixed; but bv four that thw

I country people predominated, becansd
nobody cou'd bo minted from the
town after Morrison was taken from
tho guard bouse. Tins last is the
opinion of the great majority of the
townspeople to whom 1 talked. After
interviewing tin.: town officers, I re¬
quested tho town marshal to go to ev¬
ery business place and announce that
I would remain at tho council, cham¬
ber until 5 p. m., (taking 30 minutes
for dinner) and wanted to confer with
any one who would give me any as-
sintanoe. I urged the marshal not
to pa«« by a single man, if possible.
As a result six persons called on me

%ono*#if them a member of the Inquest
jury on tho lynching of Morrison.
This member of that Jury had taken
a band in a lynching bee to the ex¬
tent of voting to bang tho culprit;I hut this was for tho usual (?) crimeI Of all six none knew anything except
an "they say."

I tried to meet Tho State's corres¬
pondent, sent word to him and went
to his office. He was out of town
1 asked for and tried to find a friend
o; tho dead man, outside of fcts own
family. If there wus one he would'

not own it. Ono man spoke kindly of
Morrison, and a man who had known
him longest and best.
Tho following are my conclusions:

William Floyd was a good, average
1 elticen, sober and popular, and of a

popular and influential family. John
T. Morrisoti was cross-grained and
killed two negroes (excusably of in¬
excusably), had been acquitted aud
bad had trouble with several other

.-po*>*}o, drank, had no family nor in-
fluencK-. His killing Floyd was an aw¬
ful murdci" -affd the community'* kill
tag him was more awful still, In that
tho conscience of the community tft
debauched with his blood which wlL
not be wiped out for half a century -

Morrison was a bad man, hut not a*
Mack aa painted. The Jury of in-
quest is from tho country. Fromthe
ruinutag faeia tt tha Jurjf dow not
ttfct it into ltt bead to YilMUcil* tfift.
*.

law b> ferreting It out, tho Slate !
powerless. There U nothing, t«
«ey nia to me, to be accomplished by
the State's officers, unless tho euro*
nor and jury Invite them back. Wo
eon asaist tho county; but can't tako
charge of It. l am trusting that after
»ho first shock of the. lynching l.a^
passed, the conscience of tho law-
abiding element or that county will
revive, ami something may be done
yet to bring these pantos to trial
When I hour from you | will Instruct
the jury of inquest to close up Its
work. I don't want to be a party to
a fane. Very respectfully,

J- K. llenrv.
Solicitor Sixth Ciicult.

INCREASE CF LAWLESSNESS
An Obssrvant h«n M*k«, Up Int.r-

mating figures.
A patriotic cltlaen of Columbia wiio

ha« taken a deep interest In the sup-
predion of crime, has been keeping
a record ot cases of violence which
havo occured in this State Hince the
first ot the y-ar, In aj caking of the
matter he said yecterday:
"A careful examination of the files

of the daily papers for the period from
July 1st to Sept. St.tn reveals a condi¬
tion uf eiJiii vs of violence exteUng in
this State which should appeal strong¬
ly to the consideration of all aober
and lav.- abiding < t liens'.
"Without considering tho ordinary

assault s upon persona without serious
consequences to either part> involved.
a. hi< li aie are still more numerous, it
Is shown that the number of assaults
with murderouK Intent an.l suicides
«<n the periods named are as follows1

July Aug. Sept
D«a<»y 17 IS
Not Deadly .. ..27 17

k «
Suicides . . n <

; .} 9

Grand total ;{)J
Total of nl] kinds of cosos of M<.

ience., 142.
"In the list of suicides Is Included

flu; cases of parties tilled on railroads
In the large majority of

»l. 'lie cases the agency or whiskey
is either strongly indicated or .lireeiiv
affirmed by the record..State.

The Extradition Case.
Governor Heyward has received a

letter from Mayor Malloy, .f Florence
saying that Sheriff Hurch, of Flor'
euro county, will bo the agent of the
county to g0 to New York to p*t
Jamos Brown, wanted in Florence for
aioon. iwo citizens of Florence who

v"°* t,lc ne8«'o have gone to New
* ork to identify the prisoner.
Governor Heyward yesterday re¬

ceived a letter from Mr. W. A. Par-
bor, of New York, saying that ho had
appeared before Governor Odell. The
letter was of u private nature, but
overnor Heyward announced -that

James Brown is being defended by a
negro lawyer of some shrewdness
and the only move of the defense so

idenftty" °r mlsl"ke"/
Mr. Barber stated that GovernJ

Pdeli is inclined to honbt_the rerful-
alt Ion, but Mr. Barbe^ would not
make a false move and insist on im¬
mediate action for fear that the de¬
fendant would institute habeas corpus
proceedings, in which event Mr. Bar¬
ber would be handicapped before the
arrival from the agent of this State
a»ul the witnesses to identify tho
prisoner..Columbia State.

Mrs. Basklns Arrested.
Sumter, Special..Deputy Sheriff

Gaillard arrested Mrs. Kpnuk* S. H;is-
kins on h warrant sworn- om by H.
W. Holloway, representing the comp¬
troller general. A bond of ? 1,000
wan given by \\\ Itoylc and I. C.
Strauss for her appearance at pre¬
liminary hearing next Thursday. At¬
torneys Moitse and Fraser were not
ready.

|The arrest created somewhat of a
sensation. Mrs. Basklns and T. S.
Jove are pushing Investigation by
comptroller. She wishes vindication
of the suspicion. The solicitor will
probably represent the State. Mrs.
liankins is a ludy of some wealth aud
will fight a- lively legal battle. fl«*r
lawyers are the most distinguished
members of 4 lie bar in this section.
The case is being watched with groat
interest. /The lady has many frhmda
here and in J.cc county.

Made Third Vice-Preaident.
Washington, Special.. J. M. Culp, Hiq

fourth vice president of the SouthernRailway, has been elected to the officeof third vice president. His headquar¬ters will be located in Washington. Mr.Culp has been In the ratiway service
since the 70s. 91nco 1891 he han beentraffic manager and fourth vice presi¬dent,' respectively, of the Southern, thelatter position having been filled byhim for the past four yeans.

Serious Cutting Aff/ay.
bpartanbvfrg. S. C., Special..Satur-

urday night at 12 o'clock, 8yd Kim-
bpll and John Berry became Involved
in a difficulty on Main street. As a
result of the affray Kimball wae ter¬
ribly cut by Berry and lies in a criti¬
cal condition, with little hopes for his
recovery. The two men ate neighbors
arid live In the vicinity of Boiling
Spring. Bery is In jail. The affair
originated over some trlval affair, tho
Clii'ULUilaiKf* neV being known-

. .

fcrfany Newsy Item® Gathered From
all Sections.

Hoyt Hays Escapes Gallows.
Columbia, Special..Governor llcy

ward Ih.k commuted the death sen¬
tence of Hoyt Hayes to life imprison-
loent. Haves whs convicted of the
murder of HiB young wife, hula, in <><.
oiuo county. The i ut trial wnlicl
lit a mistrial, after the jury had been
cut all night and at the second trial
he was convicted after llvo hours' « i*
liberation by tho Jury. Tho Supremo
Court last June refused him a now
trial. Hayes was convicted on cir¬
cumstantial evidence, there being no
other p.'iHon about. the premises at
the time but the couple, y»L a strong
fionnmont has grown up throughout
tho up-country against * 1»« » defendant
since the Ihsl trial, although the
Slate failed to establish any motive
for the crime, iiie woman's own fain
lly who lived near him, testifying that
so mi as tho>' Knew Hayes and hi*
wire loveu each oiiiei devwtr-dly. Th
body wan found in bed wi'b tin- faro
shot fi.wuy, (he husband notifying 1 i'-'J
tieiK.hbors tha< his wife had suichh d
A note was fount) in the room, wuich
was signed at the top instead ot' at
tho bottom. This declared that rhe
was treated well by h-'r husband. 1-uf
preferred to die rather ilia a undergothe p.uti of motherhood.
Tho question of guilt or i»no.>Miee

of Hayes seemed to hang upon the
authorship of the nolo, and Governor
Hey ward submitted this ph'^e of 1 1
matter to David N. Carvallio. one. of
tiiu most distinguished iiandw riling
experts In Anieri« a, who gives i! as
his strong conviction tti.it tl:e Mot?
was not written by the woman. Th-'
case I) a.j atlYacied a great (\> ;il of at-
tmtlon thrcuphout the St.tte mid the
Governor ha.- received many strongletters for and against ihe prisoner,
lrom Ocotice county. The petition
for comtflfttat ion was signed by over

J .000. and thoro watf a siiong counter-
j>e(tti'.M . Igned by.ovvr C'"0

South Carolina Items.
Some (wo weeks npo VVaiUi Hartley,

a negro. was convicted before M anh.-
trat-! Waters at Johnston, in r-Mgelieid
county, for violation or the dispensary
law, nnd sentence;! to thn country
chain gang for thirty days. He wan
delivered to the propper uuiiioriiies and
placed on the gani;, where he died
soonafter being received, and his hodv
was sent to I h « . county alms house tor

, burial; no untie** of ills death t>ol n 17
given to his relatives or any one else.
The negro was complaiuiug of being
unwell and it is said that ha was given
a severe lashing and required to do
'luty. His batty burial nroused the
suspicion of some of the citizens of
Tohnston. who had the body exhumed,
and upon examination, it is reported
t was found that there was a hole in
'lie back of hie head, his back terribly
acerated and one eye gone. County
Supervisor Self, it seems, made an In-
.'«*8tlgalion ;*nj reported/I hat» no -vio-
'once bad been done the negro; but the
.natter Jias aroused tl:e indignation of

-Uve people of tljut community, and the I
body will i-e'lakcn up again and an'

- n quest h^fd, as ii is believed that the
ieg10 was beaten to death. When ex-
'Mimed the shack !«*fj were still on the
body. . j

Mr. Goldsmith Thompson, a well
'cnown young man nnd son of Judge O.
"J. Thompson. of Laurens, committed
"»ulclde Monday night at t he home of
"lis father, five miles south of that city, '

¦>v Rhnoting himself through the head1
vlth a revolver. He occupied a room
¦.Ion** and upon investigation after the j-tart ling report of the pistol at 1
"*'elock ot night, a member of the fam-
I.v. found the young man In his bed in
"n unconscious (oiviltton with a wound
!n h's ri^ht temple. I "jr. A. (.'hris- !

¦ opher. ot" l.au.ens. was hastily sutn- '
.noned. hut the wounded man never
"'tlli^d and died shortly before ."> o'clock
Tuesday morning. H . had been in ili
health some time and had become d#>s-
'iondent a fact that is attributed ar> ;
.1..; cause ot bis art. Ho was about 32
vent ft o! ! and unmarried.

The new dam at Clifton on Paeolet jfiver, just above the Mull tre. '.le on the j.ton thorn railway, is now about com¬
pleted. The work has been in charge '

if Fngimer Pence who has expended
'db best efforts in building the big darn
on the most scientific plan. The dam
3 28 feet high, and will attend am pi?
water for all needs it i:; anticipated.
The mill located above on top of the
'.ill to the wCr.t. will Vie run by elect ri-
. sty. the power Unough an
'.ler trie drive pl.».-ed at the dam.

TToyt .Hnye?. .],«. white man in Pick- i

eiirf county who was recently convicted
of the murder of his wife n nd sentenced
tu be bunged, has been respited for two
weeks by Governor Hey ward'. The gov¬
ernor prantoil the respite in order that
be might have time to fully investi¬
gate tiie facts of the case.

Monday nisht near Rlchardsonville,
.n the western part of^Snluda coifnty
M. M. Morse was shot and instantly
killed and W. L. Hehderson was 1
wounded In the Jig-iit hau l, in the left !
¦»rm. and sprinkled with shot in other
parts of the body. Both parties were
white and the weapons used were shot¬
guns. dust how the arrair was started 1

and who did the shooting which re- Jeultei bo tragically will probably never i
be straightened out.
Last Thursday morning about nine

o'clock whilo ginning on the second
bale of cotton j. W. and 1>. W. Ander- !

! *on. of Woodruff. lo*t by fire on J. O.JOarbey*s old stand, a gin house, press,
vales, etc.. with engine and saw mill.
The lire was caused by friction of luc

that ran the fan of the blast auc¬
tion. When the fire was first discover¬
ed it was a small hi axe,. but Before the ,machinery was stopped th« fire had
flashed over the lint 1 00nWtnrough the
windows and doors. Soon everything

'

was burned to' the ground and Into
nahea. There was rfo insurance. The

-lot? st. Wicljlnery wa$ about

RUSSIANS AGAIN RCfREAT
-I

Chmwt.i1 Kurop \t';i;i l!oM h Chock
an J forctnl Bac\w.irJs«

| SKYERESl t NG\G iMLNI OF WAH

.tiii r 14 ii \tlfinto .» I ill** I *it i » «* A vii* y of
Oil r I .Mi II iiiiill'i'.l I lmti*iill«l Mi n Hio
It u Tallin < iiiiiii)ui)il< r l» \\or«tc«l . UN
ll.niji". >».!« "»i;1l I I'l Illl'l I ><IIII)I ill .

,v|i» r.ilit 1 lit 1 1 y I itiiitoio

1'olilo. f 1 >;¦ 1 1 . ibllrlal Klliopaihm
In: s I. fit ili -I'i* l\ <.!> v ti pped and so*

verily pumshfd, a« .. .« .» iliii-Jt: t » all re-
perls I'lolli the1 fillMt, Mild ll < elitilV
tlin.y I i- ;* li liiliilii' Its Whole
Urn-.
Though ii u;i> i in » * .> i~ \ I . folly meas¬

ure 1 1 * re-mlls <i|' On' tivmeii lou>
MliiU::le \v Ii |.-ii h is In i ll 111 plo^re*s
s;tiuii> . I : i \ ami st'il it Is t \ !dent that
Mil- l{ii^a.;tii . '<»iii n.a iuli'» in I'lii"'!' wa -i

i":U*plit vlUi lii-> !«..<. -. ?rulii'ivj and
l">n ! I lul l! I.i eouid r'f«'\ i i

Till' i ; * t . .-> ( !i !' ir-' i !'..:>> ill*1 fb Id
report um'ihi- . ;i| d : lb-.
J ip;i ne<e iii iiis.

M.ifi' tincps iin' i ;i^..^imI on cavil
s.iiti- tli.iii iii :ui\ |i i \ 'nil* bat t le. ami
I i:r li 1 1 i i.;, ;i ( s.Mi poilll*. 'la 4 MiV
p;is^-il in 1 1 . 1 1 s .1 » r.nyiliimr m-iii
?.:,.:i i' llli \v.ir III-:: 'II. "I"ll.i» .lli)ailOSi
I'll .»!»... Illi.-i-- 111 I.: i. i II L' llU'ir I'pWIlS
. Vi'lfsi ;t>!ii';l ;« I .. > .7" Cu^siail \ :i i< »i

i' lo»s> > it: hi "ii ;. I i I'ul «.» i II
lii 11 1 1 ;i!. ' mi ? i i \ uni.-i bo \oiy
}.!.;. I.
M ;i j« 1 <l. iii f.il "liii ui b : : » llir

.1 a pa iii-s-.* wuiiiiili't »!:i| our Japanese
«<»!-« i: i 1 is Known i « » have been killed.

. '..ii. i.il I ' K u Iki- . ¦aptutvd iwetr.>
ii\i Kus-ias : : 1 1 : ; . nvikbu!: a P»inl
:i!i.'.!L tlliitv 1 ; !!.-> i : :;>i i which linve
la'.i. n iii' > tli lian.!-> ot I :«< Japan¬
ese ..

\ s nj.1 lavtion of ft'i-wcrnt No.'./u't,
i . 1 \ tiidU 1.'" prison is.
Ttn' Japanese h,':_'an a desperate i f-

fort io Pirn the J'uv>.;an rmht, ami i!'
It >Ii'miM siiiveed i; would enrry disjis-
1 . r }... ! '><> llu:si:tn ::i ins.

Tiii- Mnisrt.de around Ii "issi'iu be-
lm; 1 1 >l l'i\vi I will) intense Interest here.Tli'' I5nssi.il) foi'O" t h rj-f H viiniHP'il
tit I've thousand. and its isolation or
loss wonlil Ii" a blow to Iviiro-
puiKiii.

I.oihI'iii, l-Iu.u". 'Ilit! t?l;iinlar»l'n <<»r
i < spoi'iji'nt in tin* lii j'l w. Itli iit'iiuriil
Kiiroki says:

"Aflci' Iwii dayV Ir.'avy H^hlltify, the
<*in>niy's rosislaia-o was lirokiii, ami
tin Kii.csiaiw air r.nw in lull lrl foal.'*

I ii'siiHiiii^ a llvl" f'»t* a .sin-
liioii mill by a pii-turos'pic P.'l.iplo, tin*
t_orr(N|iii!i(lc>if says:
"At limes it w.'.s a liaml-lo haml

coiillict. 'I'lii' i.itssians fotiglit liaril
ami desperately, but were 110 mateh
for I ho .fapatirso infantry. On the
other haml, we suiVerei! at a disnd-
A antage. Our kuus were out of ranne,
a n«l were reduced to sileMOe for the
greater part -of the day. A -timelymist enabled the' Japanese to draw
near, comparatively without daman*',to the hills ni' the Husslan position,
ii lid from wlileh they were foreed to
withdraw. The rcllieinent was veryleisurely, and the ^nns in particularremained on the? ground lunger than
seemed safe."
The Daily Mail's Tokio correspond¬ent asserts that the pursuit by tlm

Japanese is working great ha v'oe tothe dispirited l*ns.siau><, %\ iio left theirdead ami wounded on the tleld. Thelius-sian forces are estimated at twohundred thoiiHfiVul. with one thousand
gil ns, and the rorre.spondeni says thatthe fighting was the most severe andterrible of the whole war. .

BLOCKADE HUNNT. it CAl'TUUIvP.
Japanese (Jet Another Ship Currying

Munitions For I'ort Arthur.
.Toklo, Japan..The British steamer 1l"u I'lng wiis captured by the Jupaucaeon' Port Arthur.

Aihuirnl lb. soya, commanding thethird squadron of t ! j « ? .Japanese tlect,reports that a wireless telegram hasbeen received from the {{HardshipOtmvu slating that the l'u i'ing was
captured hy tin* di >tn>\ <-r Shirataka/ ^

The I'm l'injr. whi-h was carrying a
;ri .¦sd « j is : 1 1 y <1 munitions oi' war.
was atti'iuntiux to \i >!:'!.> tin* blockadeof l'ort Arthur.

Japan's Iten nl J.rjx<:--<.
General Stoc«s*-l .-Mid that the Jap¬anese lost 10,000 in t 1 1 in attacks onI'ort Arthur from September l'j toSeptember 22.

l or Big it. K. Bond Issue.
President l'owhr, of the Ontario andWestern, pro|just.J a bond issue of M'_\-0oo,»ioo, promising a dividend of threeper cent.

To Incrcasa Their Stock.
The British South Africa I'nmpanyi>.; a stormy nieotlprr of shareholdersvoted to incri'UM! the capita! stuck by.S'l.O! >o/tuo.

I'ifUcn Year Old Burglar.
Mori is»IC|ittii'in. aged liflecn. was sen*teheed to si\ jears in the House ofBcfuge in New Vol J; City, for highwayrolbe i \ .

Halves Caught in Storm.
'1 wo i-O^cs In New York Harbor Jwhich had broken away wcro s.i\ cd 'by a tu»; a third ^auk.

Woman's Big Insurance.
Mrs. Charles Letcher, n Chicago, 111.,widow, hiaU.vJ Lei' life 'Oi.' $yjO,WO.

Sully * Daughter's Bills.
At the hearing In bankruptcy ofDauic) J. Sully It was learned thnt tin*cotton plunger's little <iaugM?r, bore.vin her tccuh. ran up n bdl of

fur Jc\vehi she cent as gifts to lurmother.

Kssig -Te»tld(s at Trio!. .. ..George J* Ksstg testified ftt tl»e trialof Philip %\\>i»»*:*:uier, the ox-laborleader, In New York City, tbnt lie paidthe auiisefl $100i> In cash and flYW 1"W tfall »S a miko. , -

SHIPLOSTWITH HFR CREW

Schooner Went worth tjoo-"> to Pieces
CIV Ch.i h.\m, M hs.

l.t ('< n>i\ . of tlx' l.iivt'l.l.tMlil \\>l <1 ll.ll>.
!<¦ < ill it 1 1 VII Nl^lil ^tniui- I Wii lUhllrif
H »li< <1 ltlx.ro In 1 1 1 a Morning,

< 1 1 :i 1 1 ill Mass ] > r % iloWll the
Coast b\ i| lloi1! lUAsf storm. tin- \ « V 11

SikI i:i II s. hai»l;el' Wi-ntwolth WHS

ilii'inv!i upiii-. ( 'hal ham Mar anil
smashed to pits i jr. tin ti niiW' sui t'.

It. i» believed i ! a ' U'»t .'i soul on
. -onrd tui x i\ c il.
At 7 oV'o. k hi (In morning the i>< >i\y

. it' ii woman was dragged mil of the
breakers liy (hi; i lovei mucin lift
-a\ers who lind In fit wailing on tlx*
In ,'lel) Jlow I I'll >S to ;tlil c'.ce till* Vi'S-
M'l V. lilt oil (o I J i Ilill1. \t S oVIork
another body, th.it of a lean, w.-m i'e«
co\ civil.

I» is believed (luii in addition to llio
litil'orl uiiii « i- wni i. in tlio ill fated \e.s-
s. I c.till.'il |\ d't w til ;i! least eight
man, besides her fUippci, Captain
I »r. ddlc.
Tin; Wont wort ii whs a three masted

-. linoncr owned in Windsor, .V S.,
a 1 1 1 i was bound Mom IIIUslioio, \. 15.,
to New ^ orU i i tv, \\ ilii a load of pl-is-
tei .

it \\:\< Ju>< lict'oi,. dark that (ho
«« liooiu r was M.n by the keeper oi'
lie- Nil us; ( l.ighis living south, be-
To. Hi.. gale, with In r for.' sm il sei.
She w.-s about three miles ofY shore
al Ilii* lline, ;tn<l it wart 1v!:. 'veil Unit
'.lie would lie able to llnd the eiitnuice
ol Pollock Kip Slue ;;ud lhr< ad her
way through the narrow cnanuel into
safety behind the I la ndkeivhief shoal.
Hui at S o'clock the South I'atroi ol

the (thl i (nt bur l.ife Saving St«tj>in,
t. ii uiik'.s south below Naus'-t, suddenly
disco* eii1. 1 the schooner mi the miter
bar, head <>ii m tlu» Lea')'. Within
J lit I T all hour Captain ffo.uu' had iniis-
len d hi;? crew opposite the wreck and
a line /nun tin gun \vi!,i tired.
Ah the little line tightened after lie-

in:; sent low ltd the wreck il was be¬
lieved thai tin) en-*v hud caught i! and
would Nomi pull aboard (he big haw¬
ser and reach short? In the breeches
buoy. There canie no i-lyn frnttj the
vessel, however, although iighls were
shining in the cabin.

«*><. vera 1 of the sitrftuett went down
as near tile breakers a* possible and
balled the schooner through mega¬
phone", hut then; was no answer.

I Others burned signal ton he*.
In the meantime Captain Doane'u

I crow had been reinforced by Captain
Chillies and his view l>om the Or¬
leans station, n»>d several times lines
were shot out to the vessel, all of
wh.it Ii eilUer fell short, or, If reach¬
ing the vessel, were useless in (ho
helpless hands of ihe exhausted crew.
Then tiie life savers settled down to

I a nighl'y vigil on the beach, trusting
that the vessel would hold together
until morning, when, il was hoped, the
-lifeboat could 'be launched.
. .Ah diiyllgt»fc came it wiifCscen that
t ww of the masts, the mgiu and tho
luiz/.ei), had fallen by the washing
away of the stern of the vessel. Then
It was (hat tin; life savers gave upall hope of rescuing any of tlio crew.
Tin; name was ascertained from her
quartcrboard and pari, ot' the stern,which came ashore.

'('lie Went worth was' 028 tons bur¬
den, 139 feet long. 03.4 feet 1n width
and 11.0 feel In depth, was built in
Port Greville, X. S., 1889.
The woman whose body was "washed

ashore was about thirty-two years oiil.
She was fully dressed and had on an
outside cloak. On one linger was a
heavy plain gold ring. Her face was
considerably disfigured. probably from
contact with tin* wreckage. The man
was about thlvly-llve years old, and
was fully clad, except that he-wore no
coa t.
Caplaln Donne and Cardaln Charles

unite In thii statement that their ex¬
perience during Ihe night was tho
hardest thoy>ever had. i

CJIV-KS $ 1 00,000 TO TUSKAGKE.

Honker T. Washington's Work ltemcm-
hered in Will of James Callahan. jPes Moines, Iowa..More than

OOo was given to various public char-
it it*s. schools and ehurckc# !>v James
Ciill tliaii,jji Pes Moines. Al the head
nt the lint is Hooker '1'. Washington's

| Tuskegeo Institution, whi*ii receives
.siuo,o(k>. There nre many l»e<iuehls to
loeal eliarltleg, and the remainder of

I the $11,000,000 estate goes to heirs.

r.ti'l !f 70.000 For Horse,
At tlx? Whitney horse sale ITarryPay lie Whilney. xvlth a bid of Mu.ooo,kept Hamburg from the lattr W. (J.

Whitney's turf riviil, James l». Keene. I
Baltic Fleet Again

The B:iitie licet il<>d from.Hevnl for
I.ihaw. :inri will. 11 ia reported, Start for
the Far Fast in a l>\v days.

Fr.d of War Distant.
The Japanese Fmpcror, in an hddregsto !iir- nation. r^:t i«l that the end of tho

war is still far distant.

Germau-ltussian Alliance.
Humor* of .-i secret alliance betweenGermany ami Kusiia wore revived atSt. Petersburg.

I,ord*MHner Resigns. «
Lord Miluer has resigned bis postof British fcligb Commissioner In SotuaAfrica. f (.

Japs Float Domestic Loan.
Tha Japanese Government decidedto flout a domestic loan of 410.000.000.
Receiver# For Big Dry Good* IToase.
Receivers were appointed on the pe«tltlon of creditors tp wind up the affairs

of tlio big dry goods house of Swc.etticr,Pcmbrook & Co., of New York City*
Tpttpc Congr+** Reception.

A recepUtfii to the nmuDers of the In-
tei'iintlonnl Peace Coi>gre*s was held
In -Cooper Uniou, New York City. - .

..

Argentine's New IrWM»idont.
Manuel Qulntnna wat inauguratedrj^dcatj^ ArfcutUia.

BUM LOIS THOUSANDS
Mav Prove to Bo the World's

Greatest Battb.

CZAR'S CASUALTIES ABOUT 30,000

Torri'iiln Hw<>r«il tho (itn<Hhi» hihI l're-
\ t- iiu> ltulreut ill' (lie Arinte'.Thu

lint Sunt! I
in 4'oiii|>Hrl»t>ii.Mmiy tium Are run*
(urt-il t»y ltron'ii Men.

T'ikio, Japan.- There Is a strong ap¬
peal for peace in tho appalling tragedy .

whU-h hag boon' under enactment In
Manchuria, lloth armies had been
lighting around Klinkhe ferociously for
a week, and the desperate lighting still
continued. It Is probable that the
death roll will be largely luercuscd be¬
fore thu Until shot is Uml.
Tho preliminary reports Indicate tbnt

In tills battle about tkUXK) men of both
sides have boon either killed Ol*
wounded, the larger portion of theuj
being Russians.
ri.ld Marshal Oyatna estimates the

til|s*iiui dead left ii'.i the Held, !nehldfc
ing those killed in the latest lighting,
nt over P»,<h;o. Detailed reports re-
eeivod here show that; Ihi-i estimate
will prolmbly he exceeded.

It is reckoned, applying (he usual
enl.ulatiou as to the ratio of killed to
wounded, that the llustdan casualties
oxeeod -tu.OiKJ.
The Hlyht Arijiy (Kuroki's) alone ha#

burh >1 l.*iou Russians. A dispatch from
the .In panose Held head<iua rters says:"Tin? losses sustained by the armyopposing our ltlgbt Army so far as as¬
certained are as follows:
"Hodiesj left near I'ensihu on the, lefthank of the Tul-Tse ltiver, Hot); In

front of our lYnsihu detachment, IflOO;
at 'fallen, 300; near TuiuentiiU, 300; be-
fore the right column. 2tn>; near Klon-fnkok and north of Tumentsu, 1200;
near (.'hlenlao, 3tK); north of ranlassau
and near Wumingsu, 150; before tho
left column near Kju^otukou and north-
waid. 2oO; total, 4U<V)'.
"The number left in other placcs has

Hot been counted yet, but It is large."Tho enemy's loss in this direction
must, exceed 2(MKX>. Among the Iro?
ph lew reported captured are 200 shells,six amtuunitlon wagons and much un-
counled munition.!?
The total of the ItusMan dead left In

front of the Centre Army (Xod/u's) *

estimated at iiriOO.
(Jeneral Kuropntkln's story left tho

Russians st ill tenaciously holding the
north hank of tin* Hhakhe lUvor, but
tho general belief Is that this Is onlytho.desperate finale of one of the great¬est military dramas of history, and that
the lltmsUu army us a whole was re- +
tiring toward Mukden, having suffered
nt the most conservative estimate a
loss of over 110,000.
The wet t her conditions were even

*vorse tjmn during the retreat from
I.iaoynng. streams were bank highand fords were Impassable, but It was
Impossible to say how this would affectthe Unal situation.
Fragmentary reports of the Japnheso"casualties ure coming in. General Okulost 3000 then. *
Estimates of the total Japaneselosses were not possible, but they were

small In comparison with tho frightfullosses of the liussiaus.
BANDITS HOLD UP TOWfc.~

Scared From Plundering Bank They
Defy Armed Citizens and Escape. *

T.aUota, N. *»D..An attempt was
made to blow up the safe of the Peo¬ple's State Bank. Two explosions ofdynanilto awakened tho citizens. who
turned out with shotguns $nd revolv¬
ers. Tho ' bandits forced tho gnesUof the Grace Hotel, nearby, to keepinside tho building on penalty of be¬ing shot. Among the guests was E.Y. Varies, tho Republican eandldatofor Governor.
Tho bank jmfe was wrecked. An

alnnu was clven before the Inside
sled chest could bo blown open and .

tho robbers didn't get a cent. Thero
wore live men in the party and ill es¬
caped, although hundreds of ehcti
were tired.

KING OF SAXONY DEAD. "

King George Passes Away in Hte
Seventieth Year. ".

Dresden, Saxony. . King George of
Saxony, died at lila castle of Pi)lnltzat V, o'clock In the morning. His son
and successor, tl»t» Crown Prince Fred-
crick, was at his bedside.
King George was an old man whenhe ascended the Saxon throne. I-Ie

was born August 8, 1832, and was con¬
sequently in his seventieth year when
he succeeded his brother. King Albert,June 20, U>()2. Five weeks after his
ascension hV~"\Vaa nttaoked by pneu¬monia and never fully regained his
heulth.

Report of Sloeum Committee.
The, report of the General Sloeum in¬

vestigating commltteo recommended
the dismissal of n number of Federal
official.*, and censured the steaml>{>£$company.

Galo Off Newfoundland,
A galo raging in Newfoundland

caused fear for the flshltfg fleet re¬
turning from the Grand Banks and the
Labrador coast. ¦

General'Wortb Retires. y X -

Brlga-dica-General Worth, V. aT
retired, died, aged sjsty-four years.

For Anglo-American AlllafuSfc r
The Rev. Mlnot J. Sava«e said In a,

*

sermon that with an understanding be¬
tween England and America the
world's peaye could be 'kept. ^ _

General W. 8. ~

General Wiillam Fcoft WWtJr
the fcome of bur nephew, Dr.,JSgrague, at CHfto®, ft, J.
1 _

Baltic Fleet «ti
The Baltic fleet

moruloc


